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Director of U. S. Liar ine Band
progress shown
in circulation
calipaign-iMv- e

LIBRARY 'BLACK

LIS? PREVENTS

TO 0 MANY FINES

Penalties Are to Protect Bor-

rower Who Returns Books
Promptly; Encourages Re-

turning Books on Time.

Deadline Today For
Buccaneer Drawings
Cy Edson, editor of the

Carolina Buccaneer, announ-
ces that the deadline for the
November issue of the publi-
cation will be this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. This deadline
holds for copy and drawings.

Daily Tar Heel Blanagers Push
ing Movement to Have Paper
Cover Entire Town; Unusual
Interest.

Last Opportunity
To,Get Tickets

Today from 10:00 a. o. to
5 p. m. will be the last oppor-
tunity -- for students to ex-

change coupons for tickets to
the State game, it was an-

nounced yesterday by the ath-
letic authorities. No coupons
will be exchanged after 5
o'clock this afternoon, nor
wiH coupons be exchanged af-

ter today at the Graduate
manager's office or the ticket
offices Saturday.

All those who reported lost
coupon, books may secure their
tickets at the Book Exchange
from 1 to 5 this afternoon.

The main purpose of the
"black list" which the library has
installed within the last few

Want a Tar Heel every day
including Sunday all the news
and nothing but the news Uni

STUHLBIAN TALKS

ABOUT HUIfUDITY weeks is to prevent the accumu-
lation of large fines on the part
of students, and to encourage
the returning of all books onPlays a Great Part In Our Gen-

eral Health and Comfort,
He Says.

time, according to library offi-
cials. .

versity and Chapel Hill alike
for next to nothing?

Fall in line, then. They're
going fast. Subscriptions just
$1 for three months or $2 for
the rest of the year. And you
get two free passes (worth 80
cents) to "Flight," the biggest
picture of the year, coming to
the Carolina theatre next week.
Not a better bargain in town. -

The library has had a black
list before, but it was not ef

Humidity plays a great part
in our general health and com-
fort, according to Dr. Otto
Stuhlman, head of the physics

DI SENATE SETS

DATE FOR DANCE
Thus would the ballyhoo art

-ist proclaim Chapel Hill's big Affair To Be Formal; Other
Activities Discussed During

fective for it did not check the
accumulation of fines. Under
the new system all names of de-

linquent borrowers are visible
simultaneously and the amount
of fines are easily read bjr the
staff.

Fines are not imposed upon
the student for the purpose of
making money for the library.
The money collected from this
source goes into . the general

gest bargain being offered in
Meeting Tuesday Night.,i v
The 'meeting of the Dialectic

department, and the humidity of
a room is a sure index of the
comfort in the room. A person
coming indoors from wet weath-
er will at once feel a' change in
a steam heated room. Whereas
the air outside is seemingly drip-
ping with moisture, the air in-

side is usually' very dry. This
dry air causes the pores to open
resulting in colds, catarrah,
headaches and other ailments.

iHeat from the radiator in

Senate. Tuesday night in New
West building opened with the

the drive on local subscriptions
launched by the Daily Tar Heel
yesterday... :

The first day's results were
gratifying enough, according to
Business Manager Marion Alex-
ander.

More than' a score of Chapel
Hillians called at the Daily Tar

election of the following five
men to membership: Adams,

;A Air King, Baretty, Dratler, arid
Hayes.

Senator Simpson, reporting
for .the committee on the Mary

pioneers in thought and deed
not afraid to accept the new

All statements to tne
it is the staunch belief ofcreases the capacity of the air

in the room for water vapor. because it is new thinks Capt.or Branson famou .

This apparent greediness for L.3 . ' , Xia D. Wright Debate, announced
the following query: "Resolved,
That the Hawley-Smo- ot tariff

fund. The fundamental purpose
of fines is to protect the bor-
rower who returns his book on
time from the neglectful bor-
rower.

The old ideas of libraries was
to keep all the books on the
shelves as the library was a
great storehouse. The modern
library is regarded as an agent
employed between the borrower
and the books to keep the vol-
umes circulating,

v. In connection with . the old

Heel desk in the lobby of the
Carolina theatre to turn in their
subscriptions and get their com-
plimentary passes.

Other subscribers were" se-

cured by representatives of the
paper canvassing the town in
systematic order. . .

The campaign is to be contin

moisture must be satisfied in
order that living conditions may
be maintained at their best.

A lack of moisture in a room
will cause a person to feel cold-

er and need more unnecessary

Branson, that Americans are
becoming so intense in their ap-

preciation of music.
It is also dueHo the fact, says

this famous musician, that
music is taught in the public
schools, that the local boys'
bands are more numerous, and

uirectux ux nie iciiuvvucu uintcu
States Marine Band, that the
people of America are inherent-
ly musical. According to Capt.
Branson,, the audiences of Eu-

rope are more responsive to the
music of the masters because
they were "raised on it," so td
speak. America is a new coun

bill now pending before the
special" session of the seventy-fir- st

congress should be passed
as introduced." The Senator in-

formed the group that the Dia-

lectic Senate would uphold the
negative side of the '. question

heat to give the effect of warmth.
But were a sufficient amount of
moisture to be introduced into try, and its people up to re
the room less heat would i be

: Presidentsbecause successive --'

of the United States have per-

mitted the "United States Marine
Band to reach the people by
tours each year.

idea of libraries the following
incident is brought to mind: at
Harvard University a few years
ago, a student met the librarian
and asked him how the library
was getting along. -- The libra

and that the debate would be
in Gerrard hall on the night of
December 10. ,

Reportingvfor the dance com

needed, and the result would
cent years had little time for
the arts. But it is because they
are a new peopte experimentaltend to better health and effect

ued all this week and the first
part of next. '

Persons may turn in their own
N subscriptions and win the passes
or they may secure subscriptions

'from friends.
All subscriptions, except those

taken by Daily Tar Heel repre-
sentatives canvassing the town,

Continued on last page)

a saving on the family coal bill. mittee, Senator McPherson read
Steam up to a temperature of a detailed account of the work rian replied, "all the books are

on the shelves except one, and I72 degrees Fahrenheit has a rel of the committee embodying the
am going out after that oneative humidity as low as 23 per following among other things:
now.

Chapel Monday

F. F. Bradshaw, dean of stu-

dents, announces that chapel
seats in Gerrard hall are being
mailed out , to freshmen and
sophomores this week. Chapel
will be held in Gerrard, begin-

ning Monday.

Reports Due Nov. 8
i

Dr. T. J. Wilson, Jr., registrar,
announces that all midterm re-

ports must be turned in by Fri-

day, November 8. The list of
students failing to check their
work will be posted on the fol-

lowing Monday.

cent which is as dry as Death
Vallev. To remedy this evilSenior Engineers;

Attend N. C. Water

1. Admission cards will be
issued to all members of the
senate who have settled with
the treasurer. An assessment
of one dollar will be levied on
each member. 2. All graduate

What's Happening
Works Conference

vapor must be admitted into the
air to raise the humidity to at
least 65 percent. This can be
done by the evaporation of water
at the boiler and can best be
introduced by means of a hot air

1:15 p. m. All sophomores de
The entire senior class in civil

and professional members may
be admitted upon payment of

engineering will attend the Tues-

day sessions of the convention Carolina Student Stages
Wlim Production Of the assessment. 3. Membersand conference of the North

may be granted an additional
Carolina section of the Ameri

furnace.
The conclusion is obvious in

that, by increasing the humidity,
a proportional amount of coal is
saved; and the whole result is

can Water Works association admission card upon payment
of a second assessment. 4. TheOld German Masterpiece

and the North Carolina Sewage
Works association to be held in dance will be held in the Di

hall on the night of Decembera more economical, more health--
TTi rrVi Prnnf. this week, and the

' ' ... o i

Donald Rujfs, Sophomore Of Wilmington, Gives Unique Presen-r"t- .

tation Of "Faust"; Remarkable Lighting
Effects.

O--

6. It will be a formal affair.
graduate students in sanitary ful and more comfortable con-m-noari- ncr

will attend all of the dition. Many economical and After having attended to all

siring to try out for sub-assista- nt

basketball managers
should report to L. D. Thomp-
son, Jr., at Emerson field.

1:30 p. m. German club meet-
ing, Gerrard hall.

10:00 a. ni. to 5:00 p. m. Last
opportunity for students to ex-

change coupons for tickets to
State game. v

I0:3t) a. m. --Meeting of all stu-

dents in the education school
who have selected French for
major or minor at 23 Peabody
building.

4:00 p. m. Varsity basketball
practice.

5 :00 p. m. Buccaneer deadline
for November issue.

pertinent matters of business,
Tniversitv students who were(By Milt Wood) the senate proceeded to discuss :meetings hygenic errors have been corn- -

Two riiembers of the associa-- mitted because the average

nimrf Will will nre-- housewife would rather suffer,

- - - v -

' 1 i "J!given a private exniDiiion oi Resolved, That southern textile
workers should be organized inFaust" by Rulfs last evening in

sent papers at the meeting. Pro- - probably through ignorance of
to comnetent. recosmized, andhis room in Grimes dormitory.

fessor Thorndike Saville, of the the danger invoiveo., uie .o

tt: f.,it wilt nresent quences of a dry atmosphere, efficient labor unions."The show started on time, too,
The vote of the senate on theTaper on "The Distribution than be troubled with devices for at exactly '7: 15, for Rulfs is not

only precise but-- punctual. The measure was a deadlock and was
decided by President Williams in

"Faust" in a steamer trunk.
That may serve to iljustrate

how miniature is the production
of the great German master-
piece which Donald J. Rulfs,
sophomore, of Wilmington, N.

C, has assembled with his own
hands. One can easily picture
in the mind the settings for
"Faust" on a small scale.

But only by actually seeing
"Rnlfs nroduce "Faust" in his

and Variation of Annual Kain-- evaporaung wawr.
audience of three was seated
without delay, the producer took

'
fall in North Carolina," and E

7:30 p. m. Lutheran studentfavor of the affirmative. The
measure, therefore, passed by
one vote.

T-XL- Z. ' Rooms Refurnished his stand behind a table on
which the futuristic stage for

association will hold Hal-
lowe'en social at the Presby-
terian social rooms.

ueiii in cxiemiDi-xj- r

will present one on "Mosquito The social rooms of the Chapel Faust" had been erected, the
Control on Water Supply es" kf the Cross have lately been re 7:30 p. m. Meeting: of thehouse lights, both of them, one

on either side wall, were darkervoirs." ' furnished and redecorated by the
The North Carolina section oiJ ladies of the church. New games, ened, and the "crowd" awaited

own unique way can one appre-

ciate the inherent artistry of
this University of North Carothe A. W. W. A. and the IM. ' including ping-pon- g, chess the curtain. Prior to its rising,

graduate school . in Smith
building.
8 :30 p. m. Graduate club
open house and dance in Smith
building.
The dramatic recital by Henry

lina student. Because of - his however, Rulfs provided the
proper atmosphere by playing

Hallowe'en Dance
There will be a Hallowe'en

supper dance at the University
Cafeteria tonight from six-thir- ty

to eight-thirt- y. The
management of the Cafeteria
announces that there will be no
cover charges and that everyone
is invited

Directories Delivered

Sewage Works association are cneckers and cards, and some of
two of the most active bodies of thf latest magazines have been
their kind in the United States. in the rooms.

greater interest, the lighting ef
an overture from "Faust" on hisfects for the five acts are mir

The annual meetings are attend- -
A11 stu(jents and town people phonograph, also hidden behind

Lawrence which was announced
to be held in Memorial hall willscenes.

aculous, especially when, day-

light fades slowly into darkness
in the garden scene. But more

ed by over five hundred engi-- are invj ted to make use of these
neers, municipal officials, super-- rooms at any hour they may de The curtain rose slowly show

rm O ,3 t o FOTr C ATIpendents of water works ana ing the aged .philosopher in athan this, his stage settings,cirA. Tne ounuav
dimly lighted room, pondering
nvpr hi hooks. Then Rulfs

sewage plants, and public health teag wjh continue to be held as dorie to scale and remarkably
officials. ' in the past. .resembling' the full stage, area The five hundred copies of

the directory which had beenAt the last meeting of the as revelation. Arid to top all this,
ordered came yesterday andPresbyterian Socialsociations there were men pres- -

be held tomorrow night in the
auditorium of the Methodist
church at 8:30.

All mid-ter- m reports must be
turned in by Friday, November-8-.

The list of students failing
to check their work will be post-
ed the following Honday.

Chapel seat assignments are
being mailed but this week.

the genius of Rulfs has enabled
spoke for. "Faust" the words of
discontent with his lot as the
puppet's arm pounded the book
for; emphasis. Suddenly, ; the
red clothed, figure of Mephisto--

him to put life on this stage by were delivered last night. 1 A
copy was given to each of thoseent from xo cordiallyA voune people are

means of puppets representingevery state m tne sou, w - -
, - - , cracker homes and houses which failed. i M.ytf-fS'k- 'l I lllVlvCv vvr -

and cloKP.lv mndpled after themiddle west having i repx-- -
thK Presby- -

to receive one on the first dephbles bounds into the room,characters in "Faust."H. G. Baity of the Urn- - a ": Friendstative. livery.Continued on last page)- It was a rare treat to threeversity faculty is secretary of
invited. '

iareboth associations.


